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PRACTICAL OF GOOD COMMENCEMENT ORATORS OUGHT'SUBSIDIES. CURIOUS VERIFICATION OFRESULTS
ROADS. TO CHANGE THEIR STYLE.

Youth's Companion.
The construction of a macadam The hill "to promote the nationalroad in any section will mean: defense, to create a force of nava

Here are Spangler's prophecies for
l'.MM'i, published at the leginning of
the year in the New York World :

l.That the market value f the
real estate situated on or near the volunteers, to establish ocean mail- -

macadam road will lo enehanced in The dissolution of Russia.
The overthrow of Turkey.value and in many instances proper

SIDEBOARD
TALK.

lines to foreign markets, to promote
commerce and to provide revenue
from tonnage," which has been
passed by the Senate, and is pending
in the House of Representatives, is

I he assassination of the Czar ofties which could not be sold even at
a low figure have found a market Russia.

The assassination of the Sultan ofwhen they were connected with the
neighboring town or citv hv means popular and indeed accurately- -

Monroe Journal

When a man goes out to speak to
people he at least ought not to do
them any harm by holding up false-idea- s

of life and confusing young
people as to the meaning of success.
The commencement speaker has
much to answer for along this line.
Boys and girls have been told so
often about the success of big men,
and so little about the success of
those who, though not born great,
made the most of themselves and
lived happy and useful, though not
famous lives, they are apt to get the
wrong ideas about what success
really means ; and because they can't

Turkey.
of a macadam road. known as the ship subsidy bill. The

forms of government aid, which are
The prevention of three wars

Roosevelt.
A protracted race war in the

'2. That rural free delivery will he in effect subsidies, although seldomextended as goods roads are con so characterized, and the amount of South.structed and is practically dejiendent
Destructive spring floods in thegovernment expenditure for those

objects, are not always bom? inupon good roads, for with the con
United States.struction of good roads there will be mind. A destructive eruption of Mountan increase in population and of the

earning capacity of the adjacent t,very nvti and harbor act is a Vesuvius.subsidy for certain places an? in all be president or Governor, as they The activity of Mounts Pelee andfarms, which will mean a r

Si.K-h- . .:ir.U ;nv ,,! supposed to talk, but
!"iey "-- .1..." :,i ,;m- n,:l(lr it talk
in a

Sideboard Deal
dustnes. So, too. is the irrigationamount of mail matter to be deliver enterprise ; likewise rural free de

are falsely told they can be, they are
apt to think that they can't be "any-
thing. The value of education is

ed. This is emphasized in the report livery, the cheap postage on second- -of Postmaster General Cortelvou

Popocatepetl.
Volcanic eruptions in all parts of

the world.
The eruption of many volcanoes

now supposed to be extinct.
Great loss of life at sea by storms.

class matter, the distribution of dwelt upon as a means to achievewho said: The requirement urece

We Invite
your account here, whether it be
large or small.

Safety for the funds of our de-
positors, promptness in all trans-
actions and unexcelled facilities for
handling your business In every
department of banking, is the basis
upon which we ask you to become a
depositor.

seeds to farmers, and the moneydent to the establishment of rural de wealth or fame or both. This is
why there is so much error as respent at agricultural experimentlivery is to be a possible patronage

of loo families on a standard route stations. Destruction ol two Western citiesgards the true value of education,
which means simply that each indivi

to our customer- -' advantage.by cyclones.W hen the great movement to the
West made it necessary to have dual should be trained or educated Earthquakes in all parts of the

to use to the greatest advantage world.
T... a.: .1 - , ,

rapid and comfortable communica-
tion between the Atlantic and the
Pacific coasts, the government sub-
sidized transcontinental railroad- -

Destructive eartnquaKes m t ali- -

fornia and the Philippines.
Rebellion in Spain. .

fUi-ifln- c Bank and lines by grants both of lands and of

wnatever powers he has, be they
large are small. But being told
that education means that a boy will
necessarily become a Governor or a
Senator or occupy some other high
place, many people have come to
think of education onlv in this sense.

ureal disturbances all overJVI 114113 Trust Co. its credit.
Every great public enterprise, like

the Columbian Exposition at Chicago

of 24 miles; that the road be kept in
good condition, unobstructed by
gates and with all streams fordable
at all seasons of the year."

.'!. That farmers will be able to
take advantage of market fluctua-
tions in buying and selling.

1. That the farmer, fruit grower
and others will be able to economize
time and force in transportation be-
tween country and market.

o. That the wear and tear on
horses and vehicles will Ik- - reduced.

t. better educational facilites in
the rural districts, for it will not be
necessary to have as many school
districts and so many divisions of the

and the world fairs at Buffalo. St. and so, when they see a man who
Louis and Portland, has leen hehed, has been to college and been

"educated" and does no good in life.and therefore sut sidized. bv ther United States. The levees of the
Mississippi and the jetties at the

they say that education does not
pay. The commencement sky

Why a NATIONAL BANK is Best mouth of it are also subsidized public
improvements.

scrapers ought to get down to their
business and find what education

Solid Car Quartered
Oak Sideboards
'on-l- it ,,,1 f,V(,l ,;,K.. All Furniture
lias advanced. Sideboards as 1, mr ;1S this
liists can and will be sold at a

Discount of Ten per cent,
from last year's prices...
It you nee.l a Si.leboai.l all von have to do
is to look the line over, ami hear 'priee.s
ami you will buv.

Sideboarxs that would cost you atpresent prices $35.00 for only $27.50.

In all these cases, as in that of the really is and then talk about it. andsenooi i umis. ine districts can lie stop the meaningless jangle of wordsconsolidated, thus permitting larger
and liotter schools, insuring letter

proposed ship subsidy, the idea is
that the object aimed at is of public
lienefit. It is supposed to accom

that ot ten have more sound than
sense.teaching and more enthusiasm on

the part of both mini and teacher.

Eu rope.
The summer of lUpr will be hot

and sultry throughout the temjK'rate
zone, with extensive death rate.

Christ will make his spirit felt
among the jieople of the United
States and England, in which coun-
tries there are to lie fervent religious
and political movements, which are
to overcome in a great degree the
present spirit of graft and commer-
cialism.

The United States will continue as
5 world Power and the leader of
other nations.

Pennsylvania is to have an admin-
istration of the jieople, and discov-
eries of corruption will Ik- - discovered
which will drive some of the guilt v
to suicide.

God will wreak terrible vengeance
upon the Russians for the massacre
of the Jews.

It is stated in the papers that Judge
Pritchard, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, has (or will) join the
Eirst P.aptist church at Asheville.

the supervision of the plish-- useful public purpc.se, and it
is a mere incident that it helps per

A National Hank is under
United States (iovernnient. His Company Manners.

Hostess- - Well, Tommy, you can
sons or communities.

7. That tourists, capitalists, inves-or- s.

and others visiting any section
'f the State will be much more fa- -

The word subsidy in itself is2 haw s Lrovernintr National Hanks are very strict. tell your mother for me that von are
the lest liehaved boy at the table I

nothing to lie afraid of. It is whatvoraMv lmnressod with the financia it may lie made to stand for that is ever met.possibilities of any manufacturingThey .'ire required to submit to the government
sworn detailed statement FIVE TIMES a ear. important. The American people

wish to feel sure that nothing shall
Tommy Thank you, ma'am; but

'd rather not.
nterprise, or the commercial value
f any farm or timU'rland by driv

ie subsidized which is not in theThe stockholders are held
the amount of their stock.

responsible for DOUBLE
This is for the benefit of Hostess- - Rather not !

Tommy - She'd think I
large sense, public that no money Why,

was
ing to them over good roads. If
thes' same places have to be visited $27.50 Sideboards, nowprav .

ill andwhich s to the whole neonle send for the doctor.
$22.50
$17.50

over poor roads, thev will lose more hall le spent merely to enrich athan half their value in the sight of $22.50 Sideboards, for
and so on down the line.

part of them at the expense of the
rest. There are few graduate. from the

school of experience.
the prosective investor, as his
thoughts have leen so entirely taken
up with the bad road over which he
has Ixx-- compelled to travel.

the depositors
The capital stock is required to be oaid in cash, and
must be held intact for the benefit of the depositors.
The Hank is required each year to add to its surplus
account before declaring dividends. This is for the
further security of the depositors.
A National Hank cannot loan more than 10 tier cent,
or U.-- t.ipnai in wiie niaii or linn.

The store that satisfies is in it on
Sideboards.

Suggestion to a Seed Agency.

York Sun.New
SI 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1TII 1 1 f t 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 U 1 1 1 MW. Lee Ezzelle, St?Putting Incurables out of Misery. The free distribution of (Iovcti- -

rrrrzL- - err Trie vanfeniner point by a s s-- Prepared tn do all clTrs m A W W tm w
mosl .ipproveu manner.misery: .Apparently mere is a ieei-in- g

in some people that they should. guaranteed to fit, for only $3.00I rtu c cr l 'in ell's jewHrv storeor the Ohio Ix'gislature is eonsider-- ,
. , i i i i

tem of elimination. On every packet
of seed sent out from Washington
sent there is printed request that
the recipient will report to the Agri-
cultural Department the luck that he

ing a bill making sucn an act lawiui.
The bill provides that a hopeless suf Would You Be
ferer mav receive poison, at his re- -

We have our Warehouse
filled with Flour. Ships-tuff- ,

Meal. Corn and Oats. He
sure and jet our prices be-

fore you buy.

has with the contents. Ihe depart BELL I MUUS MM CO.ment clerks are never overworkedpiest. from three physicians, who
;hall report the fact to the authori

The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits $26,000

No large amount required to start an account.
after the harvest in tabulating such

ties. reports. So here's the plan: STRONG ? .
mWhile it is true that many invalid Brin us vour Butter,

"
1 s 1. 1.

I nless the farmer writes, Dear . . .. . . t.I s, anii c mim.would gladly ie released irom lire,
and perhaps would be liettcr otf in Ciovernment, your Pride of the Can

corn was a wonder and one head of bestWill jrive you the v 7 7 v 7 o o e amwcmwionsequence. as well as his family.
If so, useyour Sure to Head lettuce headed."

or words to that or some other efit would be dangerous to put such
power as the Ohio bill contemplatesYinol builds von up fect, put that farmer on the black

market price.

1 DOVE-BOS- T COMPA'Y f
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ijji 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 h i i tin hi i j mi u j 1 1 li

into the hands of anybody. It would ..THE..I list and iprnore all future applicationslace a premium upon murder and
from him for free seed. His con 3imperil the life of every jierson who

had property and heirs. gressman will le able to tell him that
Who would be safe if men were at it is his own fault, and no harm will

Ik1 done.

Payne's lb Disco7sry

For the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. For sale bv

Fetzer Drug Co.

the mercy of anyone who could ob-

tain the of throe un The plan will not Ik-- complicated DAYVAULTConcord Pressing Club Iscrupulous physicians? Of course. by a new batch of applicants this
year, for there are not going to In-an-

more farmers after the present-generatio-

dies out. All the sons of

not manv physicians could lc induced act as your valet for $1.00
month. We call for nnd delivI We

pero assist in such a scheme a that,
ut it is unfortuaatly probable that

and keeps you up

Our delicious Cod Liver prepa-
ration without ojl.

Hetter than cod
liver oil and emulsions to restore
health for old people, weak, run-
down persons, ami ofter sickness,
colds coughs, bronchitis and all
throat and lung trouble.

Try it on our guarantee.

Gibson Drug Store.

farmers are motormen oruthcient number could always He
bankers or driver of ice wagons.

If We Can't Make That
Watch of Yours Go,

Vim mnv i list as will jzive it the
hahy to play with. Its days of
service arc surely ended and it
is a quest on with vim now ot
Inlying a new one.

Vmi ouht to come here tor n
new watch for the same reason
that prompts you to tiring us
vour repair work we
arc in a position to j;ivt you the
highest grade ot satisfaction.

As we said, we can tret nil the
service out of a watch that there
is in it, down to the last lkk, it

you will let us look at it occa-
sionally.

And as lor new Watches well
just take a lew minutes sonic day
to look over what we have.
That's all we ask.

ICO MPANY
er vour clonics.

Concord Pressing Club.
Agents Mrs. Hester's Cleaning and

Dyeing Works. Charlotte.

fwund to enter it.
If a terson suffering from a pain or rent six room dwelling on South

Union street. Also 5 room house attul and what lie supposes to tie an
Faii-vie- Jno. K Patterson et Oo.incurable disease wants to end his

The Rise of a Waiter.

,i urk WurM

Twenty-fiv- e years ago, he was a
agony, he can nnd means io do u
himself.

The idea of makinir it possible tor CSH STOEEwaiter in a Broadway hotel, lle
had just landed from Switzerland.others to blot him out under a form
New York sees many such an immiof law is so shocking that it could oc igrant m like vocation year in andur onlv to persons whose sentiment

has choked their reason. year out. But today he is the newly
apjxiinted manager of one of New4

!
tnrk s most famous hotels, and his
salary is $2"), (MX) jkt year. He has
come to a far crv from a few dollars

DR. L. N. BU.RLEYS0N
Proffers his Profes-
sional Services

A Wonderful Record.fW. C. CORRELL. A- - m.uli- up lv improviil ami a week and "tips."processes )r. l l'TCl-- . a I itVortU 1

turn Is li most cltiricnt ri'ini-d- inr There is opportunity to shrug one s
houlders and sav that he has had.ittinik'il (I i vCulls promptly

or niht. Utintr all tin- - womanly function.-.- , corroct- -

I Cash Counts
i

5 and the people are beimiin to find
5 it out. We have but little to aay in
5 this issue except

! Guano Talk.
intf displacements. a prolapsus, antevi-- r

TTTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
4

special opportunities ; that he has
been the protegee of a peculiar tBOYsi'manil retroversion, overcoming painful

periods, toning up t'- nerve ami lirini
aristocracy which loves to be prodiIng aUmt ft iMcfect state of health,

cures the backache, periodical headacj Caste-Slo- an Comtianv gal in its gratuities. Ihese things
tin- - draging-dow- n distress in the pelvic mav be true, but they are not the GEORPIAiregion, he pain and tenuernens over
lower atKlomlnal region, dries up the whole truth. If he had been worki t
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable ing with his eye on "tips" alone he
and weakening, and overcomes everyCountry People

Solicited.
would still be on the floor where

form of weakness Incident to the organs tieople are giving them.distinct v feminine.Choice Family Behind this incident of advance"Favorite Prescription" Ik the only iment is the case once more of theLome and eat with us.
WILLIAM MALLORY is eight

and lives in aGeorgia
town of less than 15,000 people.
Within eiht months this eieht

medicine for women, the makers of
which are not afraid to print their
formula on the tiottlo wrapper, thus
taking thetr patrons into their full con

man who has made himself, not in

3 ..Groceries., g dispensable - no man can be that : We Bought 25Q Ton; of Guano io Sellbut next to necessary, so that he year old boy made enough moneyfidence. It is the only medicine for
women, every ingredient of which has
the strongest possible endorsement of

Proprietor Hotel Norm aixlv was alwavs next to promotion. . He
made opportunities instead of wast
ing time in complaints that other

the most eminent medical practitioners
and writers of our day. recommending
it for the diseases fur which "Favorite I fori m 1 j Cash Hilly,people nad iounu tnem.Prescription" is used. It is the only

IN SELLING

THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST
to buy himself a house and lot

put-u- p for women, sold
More Italians for Whitney.through druggUts, which does not conthe

pn tain a large ix rcentago of alcohol, so
scjsiiib change
ffcr new markets,

so do we.
Syi.isbfry, May 2. The Whitneyharmful in the lung run, especially to

dolicate. women. It has more genuine Company yesterday sent another which bring him in nearlycures to its credit than all other medl

and propose to sell it to the farmers
at a price that will give you some-

thing to think about.
party of Italians laborers down to

cine-- s for women combined, havingWe Aim to Keep Pace the big dam, which they are nowsaved thousands of sufferers from the
working so hard to finish in fiveoperating table and the surgeon's knife.

$100.00 a year rent.

Think about this you
bovs of is and is who

It has restored delicate, weak women to years. These Italians are in no wisestrong and vigorous health and virility competitors of the colored men emI lot I .nnelies at
or ni'bt. from

all hours,
five cents making motherhood possible w here thereday

up.

Staple and Fancy.

All kinds of Fruit
in season.

Country Produce

a Specialty.

Dry Goods and Shoes

Castor-Slo- an Company

nloved there, but are sent for an eswas barrenness before, thereby brighten complain that you don't have enough spendinging and making happy manv thousands pecial purpose. This makes the
of homes by the advent of little ones to third batch of the foreign help sentstrengtheji the marital bonds ind add
sunshine where gloom and despondency dowe there and they seem to give

general satisfaction. It is probablehad reigned be fore.
Write to Dr. R. V. Tierce. He will senl

money 1 You boys who can "do things," who want to
make money, who want to learn how to do business!

JT f We will pay you handsomely and at the
InfC iHrCllll 1UU same time help you to become good sales-

men good, business men. Some of our boys make $15.00 a week.
Think of what you could do with $15.00 a week ! It wouldn't take you
ton to fet that camera, or bicycle, or horse, or even a house andlot.

I The Dayvault Company j;that Kowan will tnis tail nave acoiogood, fatherly, professional advice.yoi
In ny of Italians near Salisbury.

The excellent quality of our

5c Steam Bread
docs not change like the sea-

sons, bread checks $i.
Try a loaf and be eomiiKed.

City Bakery and Cafe

a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely
free. Address him at Uutialo, ,. Y

Dr. l'tereo's Pleasant Pellets do not .Tames B. Duke, president of thegripe. They effectually cleanse the sys
American Tobacco Company, wontern of accumulated Impurities. We give the first supply of POSTS free so that it costs you nothing

to start. J There arc many prizes besides the regular commissionsThe People's Common Sense Medical

Five Hundred Bushels of Seed Irish

g Potatoes, at prices never before
heard of in Concord.

his suit for divorch, but his wife
lawyers will appeal from the deci;
ion.

r
II campii
IV one of

parties, tours, college courses and cash prizes. If you are
the boys who mean to succeed in life we want you to write us.

Adviser, by Fir. Fierce, (X)8 pages, is sent
rccon receipt of stamps to pay expense

of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt starnps
or the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps

for the cloth -- bound volume. Address
as above.

The Cnrtii Publiihing Company. 1728 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.For sale two vacant lots, each ('(0x120
on west side AUiHon street, near

Gibson mill. Jno. K. Patterson & 0
party silks- - TheBest colors for

shades of evening.TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT TV


